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"Tlio xvorld la full of frauds , " remarked a-

jiaiser by this morning1 , "but of nil the frauds ,

I believe Or. Lillllngt to be among tlio great-
cst.1

-

The remark caused Tun Hci ! repro-
hcntntiVQ

-

to ntop short , for the speaker was
iinnstinlly earnest In hli inannor. "U'hy ol"-
io) Inquired. "Why , this o | e of Pasteur , in'-

jou ncxv&piprr men dub him , went Into the
penitentiary herd of hous a foxv woclw ago
nml inoculated over seventy of n herd ot 100

head , nnd thcro Isn't rt well hog lu the lot ,

nml the most of them nro dead. Isn't that
ovidcnco enough to brand him a fraud of the
first wntcr. It has been but n few xvctilw-

ftlnco ho nnnounccd puollely that ho had ills-
rove red the germ of tlio disease nnd wits ready
to treat It successfully. The public gave him
contldoncc because he was backed by the
state university. I tell yon , it Is about tlmo-
to have the Inspector removed nnd the ex-

perimental
¬

station with him. And I sec by
one of the city papers this morning that ho-

Is editorially endorsed as having boon ro-

niarkably
-

successful In his Investigat-

ions.
¬

. Why, It can be proven that CVLT.V

herd of hogs that hound his aides have In-

oculated
¬

bus been killed off. In the face of
this fact such endorsement udds insult to in-

jury.
¬

. The sumo paper goes on to Htato that
Hillings lias been largely quoted b.v the set-
cntlllc

-

xvorld us un authority on hog discuses.I-
N'OW

.

, it Is my opinion , that If his Investiga-
tion !* are ox'cn called scientific , the common
pcnso xvorld xvlll not respect science vuryJ-
oMir. . Tlio fact of the matter Is , the knoxvn
position of Dr. Hillings , gave hist HO-callod
book u place among letters , and If the uni-
versity

¬

continues to siiHtum him It will BOOH

become a* useless for good as the bogs ho-
Jins killed by Inoculation. You can say.nlso ,
that I uellox'o the day Is at hand that Chan-
cellor

¬

Mntinlb xviil bevindicated in a grout
measure. "

Late reports from fields xvhero Drs. Hill ¬

ings and Thomas have operated are very
llamaging. Wherever herds ot hogs xvore
Inoculated the disease Is racing in the most
virulent form. Hogs are dying b.v the score
und especially in Hutlor county. It xx-ould bo
very Imprudent for Hillings to return to the

00110 of any of his xx'ork. It has been sug-
Kcstcd

-

that Dr. rnomusdid most of the inoc-
ulating

¬

, nnd that the fatality In the herds
operated upon might bo duo to nn improper
use of virus. This suggestion , of course ,

came from bomo of Hillings' friends. Tliat
lliero might bo no Injustice done TUB HKR-
rcpreKOntativo has Investigated the matter
very carefully. In the herd at the peniten-
tiary

¬

Hillings alone used the knlfo and ap-
plied the vncclno mutter. A very largo per-
cent of the herd is dead and the icst are In n
fair xvny to die. This fact tells the story suf-
ficiently

¬

xvnll. H is said ui on very good au-
thority

¬

thut 87 out of ox'cry hundred hogs
"vaccinated for cholera" hax'o died. Yet
there Is a spirit in some quarters to GXCUHO

tills 'innck or self-styled scientist. Hut the
fooling Is becoming intense that ho has Im-

posed
¬

upon the public long enough , uud if the
board of regents don't suppress him thcro
will bo a Bhnrpet4 Investigation on their
hands than the late muddle , in xvliioh this
traud figured conspicuously. It is suggested
In street talks that injustice has been done
that ought to bo righted , and thut the per-
emptory

¬

dismissal of Hillings xvould go a-

long xvay toward righting It-

.Jt'niciAi
.

, JOTTINGS-
.In

.

the district court to-day the jury in the
case of Henadou vs Shccdy brought in a ver-
dict

¬

in favor of the plaintiff for 4015. A
motion forunoxv trial xvis made andox'or-
ruled , to which the defendant oxcoptod.-

Tlio
.

case of Edxvard P. Child vs A. P. S-

.Stexvart
.

was next called , and it occupied the
intention of the court the rest of the day,
Tills cause , It is said , is indirectly tbo out-
growth

¬

of the Daxvson will coso.
The St. Paul M. E. church filed n petition

to-day for permission to plauo a mortgage of-
J2.WX ) on the property of the church.-

In
.

the case of Uhrmann vs Uhrmann , it
appearing that a proper swvlco had not been
tuado upon the defendant , tbo default here-
tofore

¬

taken xvns sot anido , all proceedings
reacted and the cause continuod-

.GtticoO'Uricn
.

vs Michael O'Hrien. Trial
had and dlvorco granted us per prayer of-
plaintiff's petition.

Judge Chapman concluded his xvork on the
bench hero to-day nnd loft for Plattsmouth-
on tlio afternoon train , whore ho will sit the
rest of the term. Judge Field will preside
Lore.

BUPIIKMK COl'lXT XBWS.
The following canes were tiled In the su-

preme
¬

court to-day :

William H. Klljiatrlck ct al x-s J. N. Atkin-
son

¬

; error from Custor county.
John W. Dnwson vs James A. Welsh ; error

from Nomaha county.
Joint T. Senoy et al vs Alexander Curry ct-

al ; error fromDixon county.-
Hoston

.

Tea Company vs Alvah Hrubakcr ;
error from Gngo county.-

cnizr.Nb'
.

bTATi : HANK.
The Citizens' Stuto bunk , of Wl nor. Ginn-

ing
¬

county , xvas organised October 17 , 1383 ,

uud on the -3rd thcroaftor articles of Incor-
partition xvcro tiled with the county dork and
sent to the secretary ol Htato lor llunl record ,

which xvua luiulo to-day. The company
uutliorUo u capital stock of 00,000 , which Is-

to bo paid up UH the board of diicutois direct ,

Under the tenure of the articles the corpora-
tion continues during n porloit of fifty years
fiom the date of The Incor-
jwralors

-
uro F. 13. Vun Doru. William Ston-

ier
¬

, Sylvester Kmloy , John W. Klnzel and J.
21. Kmley.

CITY AND NOTES.
The prominent politicians of the state xvlll

1)0 found at the Capital hotel on the -Olh. At-
thut tlmo they will open their bureaus ami-
ll rcparu for tha organization of the next gen-
eral

¬

assembly.
Six Douglas county criminal-; wore com-

mitted
¬

tq the penitentiary yesterday. Tlioy-
vcro> brought hero by Sheriff Coburn , of-

Omaha. .

The remains of the late S. O. Oxvcn , of
California , a former resident of hniupln , ar-
flved

-
yesterday ovonlug , The lunornl sur-

tlcos
-

xyero hold at St. Paul's M. K , church
today.-

Hlilrur's
.

Bulocm fixtures gold to-day wider
the hammur nt ahorllT's sulo. They xvoro sold
umlor n chattel mortgage held by Ulcic
Brothers , of Qulncy , 111.

The case of Qcorgo Mayorh , who Is-

churKcd with tolling llipiors to minors , xvus
continued until December 0. Tha ciuiso xvlll-
bo tried before Judge Houston.

The case of the state x' * William Noxvton-
wns continued until December 'Jl. The com-
plaint

¬

filed before Justice Cochrau by O. W.
MulCt o , charges him xvlth atcallug almost
everything , from a linger ring to a xvashlni?
machine.

Hurry Hall xx'as throxvn from his buggy
this moiiiing in making too sharp a turn , and
BOX'crcly hurt. It xvns thought for a time
that the nouiig man's back had been broken
by the full. His hip , however, proved to bo
dislocated and It xvlll bo several days before
to xvlll bo oblo for duty-

.Common

.

Honso-
Bliould bo mod in uttoinpting to euro
that very disagreeable disotibo , catarrh.-
A

.

catarrh originates in impurities In
the blood , lociu npplicationd can do no-
ne permanent good , The cominou-
Boiibo

-
method of treatment is to purify

the blood , and for this purpose thoru is-
no jiropanvtlou superior to Hood's Snr-
eaimrillt.

-
. . Tlmt this peculiar medicine

Ooos cure catarrh IB shoxvh by the many
testimonials from poopla xvho have
founa relief upon uBlng1 it xvhon all
otlicrs had failed. A book containing
statements ot cures sent on receipt of
txvo-cont Btanip. by C. I. HOOD & CO. ,
Lowell , Muss ,

A Motlluul-
Dr. . Moore says that it U now a question of

putting more money into the Omaha Medical
ColU'Ko or abandoning the cntorpmo. The
Institution is not oo.ua ! to the patronage it-

lias cnjoyod , and at loa t (10,000, would be re-

quired
¬

to uiuUo it such at its frieudt doslre it

should bo. Some of the directors dislike to
put this money in the cntcrprlso fear-
Ing

-

lest. In n couiilo of years at
the furthest , they would bo compelled to
compote with a frco college in the state
university nt Lincoln. At the present , the
rejronta of the latter place do not seem dis-
posed

¬

to open n medical department , and are
yet unprepared to accept under certain con-
ditions

¬

thu offer of the Omaha Medical col-
lc

-
e , made them by certain directors of the

latter Institution. In n few days there wll-
be a mealing of the latter board to ascertain
whether any steps should bo taken to aid the
regents of the university to secure an en-
larged

¬

appropriation from the next legisla-
ture

¬

for the medical department referred to-

.Hood's

.

Snrsapnrllln cures cntnrrh by
expelling impurity from the bloocf,
which is the cause of the complniut-
.Glvoitntrlnl.

.
.

Blxth Wnrtl Noii-l'nrtlsnn Club.
The Sixth Ward Non-partisan club held

tholr regular meeting at their hall
Thursday night , and derided to
make the organization permanent. A
committee was appointed to secure
a lot for the uurpo.no of building o hall-
.It

.

was decided to Introduce recitations ,
declamations nt.d other Intellectual enter-
tainment

¬

for thu winter. Questions of gen-

eral
¬

interest to the club anil tholr friends
will bo introduced nt the next meeting. As
thin club has already developed coiistdernulo
ability , much more is to bo cvpcctcd , All
property holders and taxpayers of Lowe's
and Ijindtay'a additions , Orchard Hill and
Prospect Place uro cordially Invlti'.l to be-
come

-
members. The club meets every

Thursday evening at Krunkllu school ,
Thirty-filth und Franklin streets-

.F

.

Use Ilosfiii-U's Aclil IMiotplmtc.-
Dr.

.

. C. R. Drake , Hellville , 111. , says : "I
have found It , and It alone , to ho capable of
producing a sweet and natural sleep in caies-
of insomna from overwork of the brain.
which so often occurs in active professional
and business men. "

O. M. NnttlnKor'i llcslijiintlnu.-
On

.

next Monday night thoio will bo n
meeting of the directors of the Omaha board
of trade , nt which it la expected O. M. Nat-
linger , sccictnry of the organisation , will
tender his resignation. As already an-
nounced

¬

In Tim Hii : , Mr. Nattiuger has be-
a member of the llrm of Clark , Woodman t-
Co. . , recently organized for the conducting of-
u grain and seed business. Mr. Is'uttlnger
has been secretary of the board for m.iny
years , and has seen it rise from a very indif-
ferent

¬

organisation to one possessed of re-
sources

-

and with a promising future. It is
not determined who will bo his successor.
The selection will not bo made until tlio
second week in January , when tin. ' now di-
rectors

¬

of tin' board will meet and elect their
president and secretary. The rctrnlur annual
meeting of the board of trade takes place on
the llrst Monday in January-

.Pears'

.

is the purestand best soap cvor-
made. . __

A Nebraska Hod Houso.
The Loup City sod house reach Omaha yes-

terday
¬

morning and will bo photographed be-
fore

¬

going further east. It Is built on n tint
car and is SxlO feet , with the walls 0 feet
high. The interior is Illled with u sunicient
quantity of Sherman county vegetables
to supply the president's houso-
liold

-

until next March , while the
interior is decorated . with paintings
omblomat'c' of what protection has done for
Nebraska. One shows the emigrant as ho
was in ISiO , lighting his way througn bands
of hostile Indians , while thocoiupaniou piece
shows the railways of to-day. Tlio housn Is
being carried .free by the Union Pacific and
Hock Island railways , and is in charge of W.
J. Wifbor , of Loup City-

.Vestllmlcd

.

Train to Washington.
The only vestibulod train from Chi-

cago
¬

to Washington is run via B. & O.-

II.
.

. R. Every car in the train is vesti-
bulod

¬

, and heated by Stciun drawn from
the locomotive. This train leaves B.
& O. depot , Chicago , at 7:05: p.m.dnily ,
and arrives Washington the next even-
ing

-
at 9:35: , and Baltimore at 10:45.: No

extra faro is charged. The Eastern Ex-
press

¬

leaves Chicago daily at 10ari: p.m. ,
and the entire train , including day
coaches and Pullman sleepers , runs
through to Philadelphia via "Washing ¬

ton uud Baltimore.

Joe Strassor's HroKcn Jnw.
The case of Paul Stein , the constable who

assaulted and broke the Jaw of Joseph Stros-
ser several wcoks ago , has boon contlnuod
again until December 14. Strassor , who was
in critical condition for some time , is now on
the road to recovery , and was out of doors
Thursday for the llrst tlmo slnco the brutal
assault. It U thought that his ] aw will have
improved sufilclently by the 14th lust , to al-
low

¬

him to testify-

."Laws

.

grind the poor , and rich men rule
the law. " Hut let us bo thankful that any
poor sufferer can buv. with only "5 cents , u
bottle of Salvation Oil.

The enormous sale of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup has developed many now remedies ;
but the people cling to the old reliable , Dr-
.Hull's

.
Cough Syrup.

Knocked Down Uy a Door.
Switchman Frank Hurrows met with a

painful and almost fatal accident at the Union
Pacific yards Thursday night. While mak-
ing

¬

n coupling , the door of a Missouri P.i-
cillc

-

car fell from it * fnstonlnirs and struck
him on the head. It knocked him senseless ,

and ho lay in dangerous proximity to the rails
as the train moved past. Ho was removed in
time , however , but will bo laid up for some
days Last week the Injured man buried !i'3
wife , and has thrco small children !tionding-
on him. _

Croup may bo prevented by giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as soon
i-.S tlio child faliinv'9 the llrst symptom of
the disease , which can ilwaysbo done
if the remedy is Uopton hand. Hoarso-
ncsd

-
is the flrat symptom of croup , Sold

by all druggists ,

A KaiiNnw City Foruor ,

diaries Meathaui , who is wanted at Kan-
sas

¬

City an the charge of forging a draft for
$250 on the Equitable Trust company nf Now
York , was arrested at the Paxton hotel
Thursday night by Sergeant SIgwurt und
looked up In the city Jn.ll.

The prisoner Is a llnuly dressed , gentle-
manly

-

uppoarlng follow of about thirtytwo-
or thirty-tnroo yoara of ago , and spoiika with
u German accent. Ho Is of dark complexion ,
nnd has black hair nnd largo , portrudlng
dark eyes. Ills imiatuclio and board Is of
the exact pattern of that of Thomas Nast ,

tlio great caricaturist.
lie claims to bo the general agent for the

Kipiltubla Trust company , of Now York , and
admits that ho wrote the draft , but claims ho
had a right to do so. On being asked why ho
came to O in uli a and registered under an as-
Biimod

-

name , ho replied llrst that ho wished
to "Ho low. " nnd afterwards. In reply to the
sumo question , said ho came hero whlla on a-

spree. .

Those who take Dr. Jones' Rod Clover
Tonio never have dyspepsia , costlvo-
no84

-
, batl breath , pllcH , pimples , ague

und malaria , poor nppotito , low Hpirlta ,
headache or Iddnoy troubles , Prlco 60
cents , Goodman Drug Co-

.Borvlnir

.

Int'oriiiiitlona.-
C

.

Deputy Sheriff Lou Grebe yesterday served
information on the following prisoners : Wil-
liam

¬

Kmelutu , grand laroouy ; Frank Delia-
my

-

, adultery ; Hlrdlo Hobliison.assault. ; Thur-
nmii

-
N. Shepherd , obtaining money under

false pretenses ; Georgia Webster , fornicat-
ion.

¬

.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casiorla.-

Whn

.

Jl .by WM sick , wo E *e her Caatorta.-

Wb
.

n CUB TT U & Child , nlio cried (or CtetorU ,

Vfliea aha became Mia , h clunj ; to Caitoria ,
ttTifniihohmJ cuMrn , the KM * th wa Caatorl *.

SWIFTS SrECIPIO-

I tntlMljK Trgetabla rtepuratlon con-

Utntne
-

no Jlercurr. Fototh , Axtealo. or otli-

S oltonou > luhstinct *.

BWirrs srnciFio-
Ha ? rur&J htindrwl of er c of rplthfllo.-

ma
.

or Cancer ot tha Bkln , tboujnndj of CUM
of Ccif nia , lilo J Ilumori nnd Skin DHeu ,
and liumlrrd.i of IhousAnu * of coio of Scrcf.-
Bla.EliXHl

.
Tolton and tllood Taint.-

WIFT'3

.

SPr.CIFIO-

Ha) relieved thouiandof carit of SIprotv-
rial I'olsouliij. llheuuiallitn aud QllUncii ol-
Hie Joint *,

Cnwriioeoi Ttm. JunatTMSirKI'tp UIO Ci > , Alf-.ntn.Ua.-O-iHlcmc'n I In th.firlriarluf lh yronsnt year , a badoaxtoi
blpol polioit aipearotl| upou tii . 1 bORan
Uklnn rt. 0. 3, tiiiiltr adrlco of nnother , nnd
J<Ml j I fo I fwatlr iinpRiTed. 1 nm tllU
tAXInfr thq uiialolno ana ihatl rimllnne tn do-
le until 1 ar. nrrfactly veil. I balla-oll uUi

ffoct a pertoct euro. Your * truly ,
JJoo. P. llawtnri ,

111 WcitBUtliSt.
, B. O July T , lw-Tho Rwlfl

R | cinaCi . , AtlMita , Ua. Ooiillenon! I vrn-
acruit mrToror from muiouUr rhtumnlliuifor yrani , I could not no ixsrtnnncnt r -

lief from any iiiedlcliio prpic'llxxl br mr-
phyvlclan. . t tiiolc oror i. do-on bottlci ofyours. H R. , mid uoiv I am at neil m I srer-
WHJ In my llfo. t am aura > our tnvdlcln *cured mo. and I would recommend K to anr-
t n - aufferliie from any blood dl > nase. Yourl
truly , o. K. Ilcoiint.

CocJuotor C. a U. It. It.-

WACO

.
, TrtAi. Jtoy 8 , WS-aeulIenion i Thwife of ona of my uuitomen wiu tttrrlhlrniXHccl lti! n liiitl ] oine kln (Ihruno.lhMl

covenvl licr whole tiody. fiho WM cimnncJto her bi.l for cvcrnl yeatu by thl *. RfUlctlon ,
and could not lif lo hcri tf at all. Slio couldot lcf n from a rlolent Itchlnjj nnd stlnglnii

f tlm okln. The dheaso baffled thuiklllol(h ph > who treated It, Her huiband
BtRaii flnnlly Riving bis wife Swlft'i Spoclllo,

od Mie cGinmrnced to ImproToalmont Im-
Bfdlaiely

-
, and In a few wnokn Khava ap-

.carrnlly
.

w lL 8h la now a lirarlT nn .
looking lmy! , with no trace or thti alftlcllon

. YOIIUrrytruly. . J. P. SKIM,
Wliolesalu DmgKl t, Austin Ancnue.-

II Treittao on HlooJ end SUIn Dlwaaoi mailed
fre . Tim S irr Srccina Co. , Drtner 8,
All u.to , Oa. i Now York , 7M Unia.l" oj. ,

She Tried and Knows ,
Aleuiling olicmiBt of New York

says : " Xo plasters of mull merit M-

tlieAtli'loimorosl'lnslcrbhavcever
bcfoic IJCIMI prodiiml. " They ore
a novelty bcc.unc they nru nut made
simply to sell ehc.ii't| they arc tha
best that-science , bUill und money
can pioducu , nnd uill do what fi
claimed for them. For sprainx ,
ache. , ueakiu-ss , lameness , etc. ,
they arc unequaled.
401 FiillonSt SaudutkvOKov2187.

'llm Athloiilioros lI ter actPd IIV |
ninido. It ix the &r < l I trlml ntiil I
Imo ti .il ina'iy klmli. Our ilmindKt
paid "plmUri ureiiU utioiu tlio nam " lint
I dnu't think RO turn. I irralnrtl iiiynrin-
ami Klioiilitor tn July , ami It liu Ixwu
painful since , but It dors not pnln me lit
all now. Mrs. WILI is M AGI-

U.DS'Scnilfl
.

rents for the In'mitlful colored jilc-

tmo , " Jloorl'h MuMeii , "
THEATHLQPHOflOSCO. 112 Wall St. M Y.

Ami all nature aavimcs n winter ? a'
poet , tlioso who nro prudent unit ccon *

unilcnl will bpRln to look nliout for pro-

tectionWHEN Against cold wcalhrr , dinnacs-
of tomiicraturc , nnd tlR'ir result ? . Win-

ter
-

clotliliiB , fuel nnd : l'rA -

THE TKIIBIO rt'co nlzeil as tlio mott Impor-

tnnt liouseliuld neci'ssltlos. TliHlil.lalor-
Una secured a permanent place In every

LEAVES W0" n'R"lllu'a liuuiscboM , as tbemoit
* vnhtnble exlcrntil runioJy known for

ConclK. Cohl , Uho't I'Hlns , llnckachc.-
Kht'iimntlaru.

.
. Hcliitlca. l.umlJiiKoandul-

lDCPIM nrlici ami pnlTK peculiar to tint oeasoii
DCUIIl ntthuyear. Ovrlnu to Its uroiit popular-

Uy
-

llr> tiN' l'l. < HTRltha tiepn InrKcly
liultiitinl. hence bnyiMS slimiM always

r- i n k tor IIKNSON'Sttnd refuio nil other ) ,

111 rut I tliii'iivolilln worllile'S producta.
I U I nUI * t . Mil two cent Mump to alury x-

Johnson. . ! 1 I'iatt btreet , N. Y. , for n
copy of iNSTitrcrioNS mini IIIK Doc-
Toil , a valuable- household book-

.AST

.

ALL PBEOEDENT.-
OVJill

.
TWO Mir.LlOXti DlbTKIUt'TJSD

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

incorporated by the leKls'atuio of 1S08. for
Educational and Uharltablu purposes , and Its
franchise made a part of the pro < cnr htnto < Jon-

Etltutlon
-

, lu 187U , by an overwhelmlug popular

toke place Sonil-AnuuallyiJtiue and December )

nnd Its UltANU SINUl K NUJIlir.ll DRAW-
INGS

¬

take place In each of the other ten months
in the year , and are nil drawn In public , at the
Academy of Music , Now Orleans , La-

."Wo

.

do hereby certify that wo sr.porvlso the
orraiiRemcnts for all the Monthly nnd SemlAn-
nual

-
Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery

Company , and In person manage nnd control
thollrawlnps themselves , und that the s.imo
ore conducted with honesty , fairness , and In
coed faith towmd all parties , and wo aulliorlzo
the company to use this curtiflcatp , with fac-
similes

¬

of our signatures attached , In Its adver-
tisements.

¬

. "

COMMISSIONn.tS.-

Wo

.

, the undersigned Hanks and Ilaiikcrf.will
pay nil Prizes druun In The UmlMan.t .Stato
Lotteries wlilcli may bo presented at otir coun-
CIS.

-

.
II. M. WALMSIiHV , Vres. Louisiana Nat. Hank-
.I'JUIIUK

.
LANAl'X. 1rosSt.itoNttfl Hank

A. HALDWIN , I'rsS.'NowOileans Nut'l Hank-
.OAHljKOii

.
:; , 1res. IMilonNatlonul Hank-

.In

.

( hi ) Acoitomy of Music , Now Or-
lunns

-
, Tucad.ny , Dcocinlicr 1H ,

1HHH.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 600000.
100,000 Tickets at $10 ; Halves $20 ; Quarters ,

$10 ; Eighths , $5 ; Twmtiaths , $2 ;

Fortieths , $1.-

I.IMT
.

ar vitizcx.
1 PIU7.K Ot'fl',0uiOls' . $ W,0 >1-

i oi' auooois{) . MO.O-
I Ol' llMWJls. 110.100)

1 IMtlZK 01' BO.UWIS. . . . .. HI.OJU
V PK1.K3OI ' . ) are. MI.OOJ
fi WXWare. .- . m.OO )

12 n.KXaro( ) _. o.nuo
" . .

100 NMuro. WJ.OX )

1SX ) I'UJX.KSOr 4COaro. WI.OIIJ-

WO 1MUUUSOI' ' BOO urn. 1UO.OO-
OAITIIO.XIMXTION I-IIIZCS , ,

100 1'rlzesof ll.OWiuo. 100,000
100 1'rlzes of hOOaro. bO.Oi ) )

lOOJ'rlzesof ton are. 40.0V-
OTllllKl ! NtlUIIKIl 1KUSIINALS.-

P9
.

Prlzw of txn are. IT9.20-
0WPrUeaof 4iOare( . WtW

TWO NlIMIIKII TeitMIKAI.S ,
WO Prizes of f-JW are. 8IM.O *)

MUPriKusof suonre.3,146 Prizes , amounting to . . . $2U8,8OOtV-
KouCi. . ulUTi : < , or nny further Information

doilrvd , wrltii lojtluly to thu undarilifaeil. clearly
Btatlnv your residents. * Ith Htato. County , btroelnndi-
mmliur. . Moroiapul ivturn uinll dollrury will lie a > -

mrjxlby your enduing n cnTolouo bearing your
full ndilrcaa.-

bcml
.

1MT.M) , NOTUa , Kxpicis Money Onion , of
Now vork Kxchiniro In ordinary letter , Ouneuoy by
Kx | r 9 (nlour oxpcnxi ) itddruxod-

M. . A. UAUl'IHN ,
Or M. A. TlAUriUX , o v ( > llounl , Ij .

Washnu'ton , P. 0.

Address Re istereiT Letters to
. NHXV OUI.KAN3 NATIONAL 1IANK

Now Orle aiLa.
lie prcionco of tmc-

rnU
! -

_ - - _ _ _ - lioauroKurd andKirly , wlio mi ) In cliargunf tlie Uniwlnm , U n unr-
entcc

-
u ( Kbnulaio Ulrncji and liilvgrlty , thut the

cliaucui arc all equal , uud tlmtnoono cau ponlbly
divlnv what nuniUfr will Urnir n l rl.u.

"IIKMKMIIKII , also that tlio iiaymont nfnrlie.'U
OtlAltANTWKO 11V hllill NAriO.VAI. 1IANKH Of
ItawUrluanicud tbellckfla muiUiiitd by thu 1'rv-
aIdcntof nil Institution whoso ctiarurotl rliihU are
rt c <iEnli d In the liljhtil count ! thcrdforv , beware
of all luiltatluu * ur uuonyuiuui cb uie < .

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to John 0. Jacobs. )

Undertakers andEmbalmers-
At the old stnncl. HOT Karuttm St. Orders bir

telegraph Bollclted nnd promptly attemUil.
T lopUou9 K9 , aC

Which is the Most Popular Clothing House in Omaha?

1119 FARNAM STREET ,

% ikff B | O Because the goods they sell arc merchant tailor made.thereby insuring goodsW | | I style and workmanship.and the prices arc considerably lower than elsewhere

GAZE ON THESE PRIC-
ES.OVERCOATS.

.

.
$O.DO buys n CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT , which mode to order for $2O-

.H.8ObuysaCASSlMERE
.

$ OVERCOAT , which was mndo to order for 22.
13.70 buys a good CHESTERFIELD OVERCOAT , which was mnde toordor for $28.-

IO.OO
.

$ buys afly front WAKEFIELD DRESS OVERCOAT , which wns mnde to ardor ror$3O.-
$2O.OO

.

buys o KERSEY OVERCOAT , which wns mnde to order for $4O-
.$24.OO

.

buys n Sntin Lined MELTON OVERCOAT , which wns mndo to order for $BO-

.$28.I3O
.

buysn Silk Lined TREBLE MILLED MELTON OVERCOATwhlch wns mndeto order forOO$-
3O.OO buys the finest SCHNAQELS CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT , which wns mndo to order for $00-
$33.OO

' buys n fine BEAVER TRIMMED (SHAWL COLLAR ) OVERCOAT.whlch wns mnde to order
for 7O.

4O.OO buysn FUR LINED OVERCOAT , which was mnde to order for$8-

0.Elepntlif

.

made and Trimmed ,

0.CO buys D Seymour Snck Suit , which wns made to order for $2O.-

$11.BO
.

buys n One Button Snck Suit , which wns mnde to order for 22.
13.75 buys n Strnight-cut Snck Suit , which wns made to order for $23.-
$10.OO

.

buys n Railroad Sack Suit ; which wns made to order for $8O.-

$2O.OO
.

buys a Four Button Cutnwny Suit , which wns made to order for $4O-
.$24.OO

.

buys a One Button Cutn way Suit, which wns made to order for $8O-
.$28.BO

.

buys n Bnnnockburn Cheviot , sack or frock , which was made to order for $OO-

.OO.OO
.

$ buys n Crepe Worsted , ( imp. ) 4-Button Cutaway , which wns made to order for $0-

8An elegant and complete assortment of PANTALOONS , from $2.50-
to 9.00

ALL ALTERATIONS TO IMPROVE A FIT MADE FIIEE OF CHARGE

A fine line of Dress Suits for sale or rent.

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
1119 FARNAN STREET , 1119. OMAHA , NEB.

OVER
10,000 MAGEE RANGES

2,000 MAGEE FURNACES AND

13,000, MAGEE HEATING STOVES
WERE SOLD IN 1887.

These Ofiuresaro more elotnienf than volumes
which might bo written In praise of the peculiar
merits nonbCbsed by the Jlagee Goods-

.Jlis
.

PAIII.OA SAYS ovTilK llA n :s :
"1 use the Mugee Itau o constantly In my

Schools and Private Kitchen ; It fulfills every
larjniremeut lor the most oxactlmrork ; I
would not exchange It for any ranso made , "

Send for our Furnace ( Mrriil.tr uml read what
physicians professors , sclenllatr , mechanics and
merclmuts say of the Mnr-un nirnnces tnoy have
In uto. Don't put In Steam nr Mot Water Ap
liaratus.tlllyotiKNow hat a fiu Hot
Air furimro 111 do for liulf the cost.

Tin : M vdEK ItANii.oi'iiNAri( : llli : ITIIIO AMP
Cooimo Srnvis: AUK HOLD IVKIIYWIIIIIK: : by-
onruKont'i.iiiid v.o warrant each one to gho-
pprfoft MitHfaotion to the buyer. MAHI.-
Kt'ilNACl.

! .
. CO. . :ii TO as HNION Sr. , Hotton. w-

iLlkeSt'ailcol!

Afivnti Oiunha , JSub.

Milwaukee & St ', Paul R'y-

.TheUcstP.Otito

.

from Onmlin nml Council

Ilium to

-=THE EASTZZI
TWO THA IN a DAILY 1IKTWKUN OUAUA AND

CUUNCIIj IJl.UhT-
dCLlcat'o , , AND MHnnnkcp,
St. run ) , Minneapolis , Cedar Hunldg ,
Kock Wand. Frecport , IloL-kfonl ,
Clinton , Dubiiquc , DnrcttBoit.
Elgin , Wntllhoii , Janostlllr ,
Uc.'oll , Wlnotin. La CriisKr ,
And all othtr Important nolnta Kait , Norllienit asd

For ttuouKb tlcketi.call m tb ticket agent at 1501
Faruam Urcel. In lUrker Jllook , or at Union I'aciaoUouol-

.rullman
.

BleoperiaQd tbeflnett UlnlneCura la th-
Forldurerun on tue main line of tbo ( 'lilcaiiu , .Mi-
l.wakvo

.
A St. 1'aul Ualhtii- . and uvorr attention In paid

to pai iiii r > br couriepuB omplor oiof the comuaur.
H. Mllljtll , ( ( neral ilariHgor.
J. V. TUUKKIl. Ai > l tnnt Ueiiural Mnnnnor.-
A.

.
. V , It , OAlU'BNTKll , Oenral I'a. iDtor andTlukqi A nt.-

UKU. . K. StMAKHMlD. A litanl dtoeral I'rlJCDger
and 'llokut Auent.

J.T. CLAKK , U ncrclSuporlDt Dd al-

.vC03irOUTINJ.

.

( .

Cocoa."I-

lr
.

HltEAK-
FAST.Epps's

.
a tlioroiiKU kiiowloduu of tlio imtiir.il lairi-

wlilcn Knreru tlio onuratlons of illuontlon and niitrl.-
t

.
on , and by a careful application of the line iiroiier *

tlua of woll-ioloctwl Cocim. Mr. Kppa bai provlilot our
Urealffait tablu wltlin delicately ttarorod Iiorcrano
wulc" ' iuay > ave ut many liuary doctor1 blllt. UUby th i jiidkloui ute of eucli arllclei of delt tliutu-
conit tullonmay bo craduuily built mi unlli tron-
enouili to re Ul ori'ry tcnilvncr lo JUcaio. llundrrilaotautitlatuulkdlai are noatlnuBroiiiid u ready
to attack wuorpYorlliern U u weak point. Wamav-
Bicaua inuiir a fataUhalt by koeplnu ourihe well
fortltied with puru blood and a prvpvrljr noiirlsliod
Irmuei" Civil bcrvlce ( laiotto.

Made simply wltu boiling water or milk. Bold only
In hairpmindtlnabydroourt labeled thu ) !

JAMES EPPS & CO , ,

* T. E. CliJPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Itooni 03 Tradcrt' llulltlliiib
CHICAGO.Bofe-

rtncMMotropolllaa
.

Katlnnil Hank.
JU. U, Uu * Co. I'tx Ur 4itfC K3*

Ilidw fur rubllc Printlnsr.P-

TATK
.

01' NKRKASKA ,
OrriCB Of THU STATI : liOAHiioiI'UI

J.tNCOr.tf , Nov. 13 ,

NOTICE TO DIDUKHS.
Sealed proposals will be received M auv tlmo-

on or before J o'clock n. in. of the llth day of
December , A. I ) . IfH8 , for tlieprlntlnicof till bills
for the Ic'yl.slatiifc.lth such tmitt re as may bo
ordered by either house thert-of to be pi Inted In-
"hill form. " which Is sliomi and designated as
Clash one ( I ) under thu printing ; laws o ( the btato-
ol .

rortliHpilntluc nnd blwIliiR In paper covera-
nnethoiiBuiiilil.uOicoploti each of the biennial
icporls of the auditor pnhllc accounts ,

soiTi'tary of state nnd comrnlo-iloner of ii
lauds anil uulldlnuH ; nnd live huniliiul ( MX ) )

loples each of the biennial reports ot the attor-
ney

¬

Kencrnl , superintendent public mitrucrlon.
fit ito llbriulan and adjutant general ; and all

thur reports anil c'r run.ents that may bo or-
ileied

-
printed liy tlio legislature , except ouch ns

may enter Into and form u part of thu JnurnaN ,
which clifuot work Isknonnund designated us-
Cl.iss II uniler the pnutlnKlaws of Nebraska.

The bill work executed miller Class 1 shall bo
printed In small iilui type on paper fourteen lit )

inches lonp by eight anil one-half (M. Inches
wide , single page , paper to be 2 pounds dotiblo
cap to this ream mill except the tltlo page oucli-
niiKO hhull contain not loss than twenty-live ( i" )
lines of solid matter or t 9vun(7)lnchesln( ) length ,
and the line1 * Hhall on Miccostfvely numbered
with n blank only In each space uetwccn the
lines.

The title page of sild bills slmll contain not
less than oichtcfn ( IJ ) Hues as above , nlth ( : ) )

Inches additional hpare iilloualilc for dlBplay
title matter. 1'adi bid shall Mtate what the lilil-
dnr

-
1 llllns to do the work complete for pur

] ) U8e , InclndlnKcomposition , PUJIIT , pressworb ,
stltcliliiB , folilliiK nnd alt work or material cti-
terms into the work required-

.jll
.

>jorkoxi'cutil;; muler CU'-s' 1 hlmll bode-
llvored

-

In good order by tlio contractor to tlio-
olllcoof thuHecrctaiy of nlnte ulthlli throu ( .1))

days aftortno receipt ol the order bj' Bald con-
tractor

¬

trom thochalrniun of tha com mltteoou-
prlntluu In either Uranchof tlio lepnlntir"

All orkexccuteil undoi- Clam tnroaOi nlmlt-
buprt nti'd In lon prlnu-r. brevier and nou-

pnrell
-

t > i , on pupor to ho nlno it' ) InchcH long
lij six ( ill wide, blnislo pagp , piper to be foitv-
Ilvu

-
H1) ) Ibg. l tlm ream , white boilc. IJacb bid

under CliiH-t.'l hall utatovlnit thu bidder Inlll -
IIIK to do the work coniDlitn for per paK , ou
ouch report or Itsiu In thacl.ua , Includ' " com-
position , papcj , prcssHork , stitcl'liip. folilnm
and nil work or material onto'1 !} ! !} into the wet It-

ie.ui'lre.d. . Uallt-y nnd pa d iiroof muni li t'tir-
iiHlicd when miulr S by the ofllccri of tlio

, . ir thcchuirmiiu of thu-
y" on jirlntlnilu cither branch if the

Work when; completcdto bellveiod
free of expeiuo at the statu honfo-

.I'mjiosais
.

for on each of the nbovo
classes will not bo considered unless tlio Hamo
shall boacrompanlwd bv n bond In the hum of-
llvo ihouHand iiAiU( ) rtollarx , with t or moro
hnretles , that In rnso the p.irty proposing for
Burktontritct hall bo awarded the .sumo siieh
party will within llvn days after tht ) award to
him of Hiich contract outer Into bonds for the
faithful performoii'o thereof , as piovlded by
law and tlio terms at tliehu proposals.-

I'rojx.h.iH
.

shall bo marked "1'toposaltt for
Hnbllr ( "rlntlnK" und addressed to the statu
board of printing In niro of tbo socretnry uf
state , I.tin oil ) , Ni'b.

Contracts on Class one r] ) as nbovo specified
will bn uwanled as it whole.

Contracts on Clas thino ( U ) as above specified
ulll bn auurded Inhole or In putt , ub thu-
boaul may Meet.

Samples of the work to bo executed nndor
classes one nnd thrco may bo seen nt thu olllco-
of tne secretary of btutu.

Contracts on ubnvo classes ono and three to
run two years from Dec. II , ISSS-

.'Iho
.

ntato priming hoard icberres the right to-

i eject any or oil bids.I-
.

.
( I. , . LAWH , Spcrutarr of Stato.-
H

.

, A. DAIH.'oeK , Aiidltiir Public Acc'ta ,
C. II. WIU.AHn.MntoTreasurer.u-

2UltodlO
.

Of the Btatu Hoard of ri'liitltiB.

GOLD MEDAL , PASIB , IS ,

BAKER'S
IJl UUUUUl-

nbsotutrlu i icro
Cocoa , from ulilch Ilia ficoss of
Oil h&s been rtrno orf , Itliasfirnj-
itmti thr llrtngth of Cocon mlxml
with March , Arrowroot or ftuar ,
and U tliuroforu far morn economi-
cal

¬

, ccilinj ItiM than el cent a-

tup. . It IM dellclout , nonrbdituj,

tliciigthruluc , catlljr ilJjdtea , aud-
admlrabl )' ui-i.ttd for InvallJj 03
well at for i er oni lubMllli.

Sold br Orpf S cttrjnh'jre ,

W, BAKER & CO , Mister, Mass ,

tlHIIM TlT NVi.KH (lfl , .
-- " , i'joihl cuirfu ol-

iiiicplij l _ .
> lu t * &.

,a. iitt. 4 punjthjci-lc. rtiuia
KSUStlUtUChituia ,

W. G. ALBRrCHT,

Real Estate ,

218 S. i sth St. . Omaha.
BEST AND CHEAP-

ESTIGHT'S

-

CHOICE I
SOUTH OMAHA.

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY

ADOUITCPT0k - . 1610 Howard St. , Omaha, hoi drawn plans andHnuni I LU I specifications for ft OTOom fr.-une housa. wblch combines
titlllty.comfort.economyandbeautjr.lnaway Inipostlblo In any good
bouset'mtcostsTrom I.'WO to il.iioo. As more than llW
will bo lju it ro , 1 can afford to offer a copy for Original and uplendlf-
lt . His incal tiar othorwlso being from designs famished , as can uo JudB d" ' " °

==:=:::: fo tHa nets of plansof completed bulldinBSof
oil dtEcrlptlons. I huvo lu my ofllce. ranclnc Incest

from K.OOO to WOO.OCO. My unusual experience will guarantee untlafuctl o u-

nd reliable contractors only are engaged on my worka. Parties wishing to build
rft cordWlv Inrlted.

iBclro -
The Grandest Triumph of Eloclrlc Science Sol-

Beit

-

* Belt Sflrnlillr
cnlifically Made and Practically Applied.

with Kkrlri-

eBT

' '"fih.DlSEASE CURElwiTHOUT MEDICINES I

Gentlemen'

iPnln. In Ilin llurk. Mini , llrn'l or I.lmln.ITV -
Tiaso , lirniTiil l olllllj , Klii iinmlliwi ,

rnr-.l ) l , Nrnmlr j ] , Hiln7l n , IH > cari or Itfifnrji, , Wnliml l iwii I' , Torpid I.Urr , liou'l , I' liunMl
J'.iulwilail *. A.U'Cii. , iirar * .

-in rnnr. ltjr * fp.ia , JUIIPIIIIUIM , irT: > ll l > Iniller llun , MrulinrM , Im
iileueii V r rrli. I'lln , J'pllcp j. Iluml. Aunr , Illulii ll- , " drill ilo. Id I Illcu'il r.i.y.I. . . , h. nS
Mt (, '. Jg t whnt roil urnil. HrrlrlrTly tnntanllv Kill Can ho aitplltil to ftny li

,Vliol ( rinilcttnwenrU., It electrlfltbo blued WHE ALL EESE FAiLS.fH-

nvo

J > ! ' '. cure

K i A. ( ! . raiiiniliMiin ini reliant HIUCK larun nuiiu noum , iniicrcai iiur'riniuii n ij. nutxncv , n i i
bit Main Htrcit'nnirala.N V.i ( I W. licllua.M. I ) . , Mormontawn.Iowiii U-inuel.Jlllk. Kunkali u.lll t indue 1.1-
N Hurray.Naiu'r lllc.Ill iK7Alilioltniinf. rltjwatvrworki.tioulh licnd. luJ i llulit. U Hinitwon , i'likairo I-

Iioht onici ! I.l . Mi-MlchKvli M. Ii IlulUlo ; N. Y-"Vour delt Iia ccoiiinlliWU Imt no othcr n-iui ily lium I-

Btoailyii ) rTC * inIcuiurnrtilii8 tliiciiatnlfcht. " Itobt. Hall. Rlilerman , lf > f> t3l liKtre lNflw YnrV.oto. I- -
----f NERVOUS PEOPLES.

unnvrsII-
1LTctro-3io nmltlril cur

fruii cbmUnca. ClT.'rii.itmlt.-
rnlr

.

. onu In Uio worliKfnir.itlo BU, HIINItr and
ticontlnuouB Klcolrti( ion rhro lodl u u > of butlienioa. F

ml. 8di'ntlU9rowor , numbl Contain * 23 tel oil ttezruvt oil
-JComtonM nnJ Eff . Avoid frtui-

np
Klrctrldtr. IIBAHiXWKB the I, ** - .cliNirott , M Ifntlflo powerful , ilu-*i *0r cTiruOOOoijr) ij nil for pAniph-

lrfan KI.EOi'ltlO JII'I.Trt T. utDICil. (Uli lilt ItKLTla lb-
yirkt' 'WiyAtifcS.MULT Elrctrlo flun free wllli M lu-

FrnclicoaudCblcatro.

llolLa.
ItrFEIIENCEHi Any lianlc , commprrlal oir'ncr orifoMhoRm eompanlni wlttimnr nlln i anil worth.-
holniLlo

.
liouno Inflilcago ) v.-iuliii luiJru0l.t3SanJ y, Jmiutlona. KICCTBIC TKUaStn OU KUnUUK.

. 0,000 eoiod Bend ttauiu fur llliutratt-
tlDR.W._ . J. HORME , Inventor , 191 Wabash A venue , Chicago. !

OMAHA DISPENSARYKE-

IIVOUI.

-
. , CnitfiNjc rind I'KIVATK DISBASKSOJ-

Mt.N and WOMKN nucce-hfnlly treotod.

YOUNG MEN
Siiircrliic from tlm effect * of voiilliful fulllniorlnl-
lncri'tlun.oruru( trontilfit Mth UoaknoiH ,

IVIiilil ) , 1 at ot SUuiiirIkiyoudouc ) . Avvntlon to-
Society. . n'lilnurTrnnlilo , or Hiir | | IMI of tint liunlti ) .

llrliurj oruaiK.ciin liuru tliKln taluuud ut uedr| vnru-
.louublo

.
u i ocl4llr] to tl'U I'O-

or.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
Tbcro are many troubled with too frcnnuvnt ovac-

untloni
-

or tha blmtdur , uttrn ncriiinnaulpil tir a illxbt-
nuiuttinu or liuruliw wuautlou. HiiJ nvakuutiiKot tlio-

y> rui In n inannur thci tiatli-nt cmimn account fur ,

On examining thuurlnarr ilui o iUi u rnur Kcdiuivat
will glim v luiin lniidk'iiiititlu. ) > ui ii | | iarliulu of-
ul oilmen will api vnror thu color will toot a Iblii-
uillkltli huu. Jirnlit ilmujliu' to a rturt or turiHd an-
imuruiiiu. . Tnuro ma lUHiiy inuu who dlu of till * dim
cullr , Unoniutof tlie ciimc , Ttilcli u tbu fooundH-
tUKU ol iiouilnttl ui'ttkueitw. Tliu tloitor will vuar-
aiitHun nnrfect euro In nil utU ru > > und M U ultlir-
ruitorallouot tbo vonlbMirlnarr oritaui. l'ou uita-
tlonfreu. . Sinvl lur "Vuiinu Mau' ir.ond , ur-
to

( JulJ-

uDR.
Wedluck , ' Irvo lo all.

. SPINNEY & CO. ,
K. Cor. litth .V Pla , , Hiwliinan Illo-

gk.WEAlf

.
Mention thin j awr,

AOVWKKRBK. J10WTQAOT.
!tj * l itri ort.iwtMi uliwxJlU.tor i Pi*

* "u ! ul Dwllnii i. l Kuoctlonal dual.-

WAiSKV

.

CO.

(ItJUUI IIUVIUIIUI LH4111U-

U. . S , DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.-

L'niil

.

Up Capital $100,01)0
Surplus 50,01)0-
H.

)

. W , YATKS , 1'resideut.-
J.uuiHH.

.

. ItKhi ) , Vim 1'resldcnt-
A. . U. TOUZAMN , "ml Vice I'nuldi-

V , U. H * UimilKi ), (
""W.v. M . , : . n"ljouN8.Co.M.v ;, .

II. W , VATt.il. H. lthKU.-
A

.
K , TOUZAl.l.v.

Olll-
coTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner Uin und FiirimmfJU-
A Oi-iu-ral lUnkltiK JIUslinMi'lrnuiactod ,

Or tlio L.'iuor HaWt , roslthcly Cured bj-

AdiuLuiitoi'iinf Ir. Jluluus' Ooltloa-

Bpoclilo. .
( t can be given in a cup of colTco or tea with ,

tit the knowledge ot the peraou taklnt ; Utnliso *

lutelr harmless , and vrlll effect a pennun nt undipeedy euro , vvliether tb * patleut la a inodnnttc
'drinker or an alcoholic wreck. '1 LouKundii ol-

clrmjkimli hare boon woilo tcmporato muu who
Imvo taken Oolden Hucrltloln tiiulr ccffob with-
out

¬

tbolr kiiovvlwlgo anil to day b ll ya thuy
quit ihluklncof tUulruwn titu will , llnovet
fiilU. 'Ihonystem uum Improunattid With theBpflllc , It becomes un utter iiupoa lblllty for
lh lliunrapi) tlla to oxlxl. KorHnlo |iy Kuhu
k IX > . , loth and OouirlainM. , unu IBIh and Cum-
IM

-
; ttu. , ( liiiuUa. Nub. t A. 1). Ko&tur i. ( jroi-

uiiRii l.i.tf) < . lo.va-

.D

.

ivouom-A. auooiiicii.
HI U rijru fcl. , C'bi ' 0i uiuica lieu ; ;i je r-

p neuce ; Uusiuuu qnuujr ua leually uamaclol


